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THE DAILY BULLETIN

MINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXOKPT 80Nt)T Bt THE

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

At Tim orrioK,

326 & 328 tforchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSOIUPTION Six Dollars a Year.
Delivered in Honolulu at Fifty Cents a
Month, in advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- B PUBLISHED

Vt Four Dollars a Year to Domestic,
Five Dollars to Foreign SubBuribers,

payable in advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
HONK IN 8UPKRIOR STYLE.

IM BOTH TELEPHONES 250

P. O. BOX 89.

The Daily Bulletin Is printed and pub-
lished by the Daily Bulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at its office, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper "Editor
Bulletin." and business letters " Manager
Dally Bulletin Publishing Company.
Using a personal address may cause delay
iu attention.

Business Cards.'

LEWEBS & COOKE,

Iuh-outkr- s nd Dealers in Lumber and ,

all kinds of building materials.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

GONSAIiVES & CO.,

WUOI.BSU.K Grocers ami Wine Mlr- -

CHANTb.

Queen Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Acjents.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

O. W. MAOFABXANE & CO.,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

AdotionekkandMpneral Business Aoent.

.s.aiiukona, Kohala, Hawaii."

WENNEB & CO.

Maniifaotorinii and Impoutino .Ikwki.kks,

92 Fort Street, Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,

Attornky ano Counsellor at Law.

Temporary office with Mr. 0. W. Ashford.
Merchant st., Honolulu, H, I.

THOS. LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jkivklkr anii Watch- -

Kukui Jewelry a specialty. Particular
uUontlon paid to all kinds of repairs.

Mclnerny lilock, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOaRAPHER
The Ouly Collection of Inland Views.

O. B. BtPLEY,

AR.OHITBOT,
uoiumeie plans and SDeclficatious for
every descrlntioii of bnildlm Contracts
drawn und careful sunerinteudeuce of con
btruction given when required. Call and
examine nlans. New desicrns. Modern
Building. Olllcoi Safe DeposltrHtitlding
upstairs. Mutual Telephone. 208.

HONOLULU IBON WOllkS,

Htkam Eniiinkh, Buuab Mills, Hoi'i.kbs,
('oij,i:i!K. Ikon, aIliiAHS, anii Lkaii

Cantinon.

.Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
liluukmuilhing, Job Work executed at
Short Notice,

OHR.
IMI'OHTKH anii Deai.kk in

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No, 103 Iort Slraet,

Baldwin Locomotives.

The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

FOR THE CELEURATBU

Baldwin Locomotives

FROM THE WORKS OF

Burham, 'Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Ponu.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates and
receivo Orders for these Engines,

of any size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARE NOW MANUFACTURING
STYLE OF LOCOMOTIVE

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

A number of which have recontly been
received at these Islands, and we will have
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is known not only
here but Is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

3r.A.Tio:NA.:r.

IRON WORKS
QTJHHIN STR-HIBIT- .

Between Alakea and Richards Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE-pare- dTHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Ixmd Cast-
ings. Also a General Repair Shop for
Steam Engines. Rice Mills, Corn Mills,
Water Wheels. Wiitd Mills, etc. Machines
for thf Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and
other Fibrous Plants and Paper Stock.
Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

All orders promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

PALO ALTO STABLES,

fm

3SO O'lnarroll St.
Two Blocks from Baldwin Hotel, S. P., Cal.

TO ANNOUNCE TO MY OLD
friends and patrons in the Islands that

1 have purchased the above Stables and
intend to maintain its namesake "Second
to None" 1st class. Livery Outfits of every
description alsoon hand. For sale: Matched
Spans, Road and Draft Horses guaranteed
as represented. Correspondence invited.

E. II. MILES,
695-- tf Proprietor.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

tm&
Tea and OoflTee

AT ALL UODftS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

K J. jXTOIjTE. Prop
OHAS. T. GULICK,

Notary Pabilc for the Island of Oatiu.

Agent to take AcknowledgenientH to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-
lulu, Oahti.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A
Scott's Freight and Parcel Express.

Agent lor ine mimngion jtouie.

HEAL ESTATE UROKEH
awd GENERAL AGENT.

Bki,i,3- 4- TELEPHONE Mutdai. 130
P. O. Box 416

8tf Merchant St., Honolulu, il. I.

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

PARTIES DESIRING TO GO TO
Wulukeukuu Falls iu Mauou Valley

uro hereby reuuestcd to obtain a criiil-slo- u

from the undersigned, othemihe they
will bu proseituled for trespass if found on
the premises without such permission.

JAS. 11. 110VD,
at thu Laud Otllce, Supreme Court litilld-lu-

Hiiiiolulu, JuriK 17, 1H. , 7ftVtf

I M Jnh Mnttnv til th' HulUUn Offitti,

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

CLiixnitetf.)

OFFER FOR SALE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS & S0N8'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures. Of
be

We are also prepared to take orders for

And
Messrs. N. Oiilemcit So Co. 'a

ajfortilizers,
Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL! Of
be
on

JW" This is a superior Paint Oil, con-
suming loss pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier It gives a splendid Hoor
sunace.

TheLime, Cement,
REFINED SUGARS,

SALMON,

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

PARAFFINS PAINT CO.'g

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

JarboeB Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacnum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, $7,109,825.49.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm.G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin. President and Manager
CI u us Spreckels, - - - - nt

W. M.Gillard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Tlieo. C. Porter Auditor

Siagetr Factors
AND -

Commission Agents.

AUKNTS OF TI1K

Oceanic .Steamship Company,

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

AND

Commission Agents

J, O.Carter ,. President and Manager
11. 11, Robertson, .Treasurer
E. K. lUshop. . Bee rotary
W.K. Allen . .Auuuor
Glias. M. Cooke .. , I

H.U.Allen ,,.,. V Directors
II Wnturlumtw ,..,.)

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Mall Service,

Por San Francisco :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
C.

"ALAMEDA"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will

due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

November 16th,
will leave for the above port with

Mails and Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine AI Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will
due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
or about

October 26th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for the above ports.

undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further particulars reranUm
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,' Ltd.,

General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Tim TetTole. call

LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

Nov. 4 ..Nov. 11
Dec. 2.... .. Dec. !)
Dec. 30 .Jan. (i

Jan. 27 . ..Fob. 3
Feb. 24. .. . March .1

March 24. . . Manh 31
April-2- ... .April 2b or
May It) . May 21!
June lti .. June 2,5

THROUGH LINE.
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. , Han Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. I.enxe Honolulu.

MARIPOSA, Oct. 2H MONOWAI, Oct. 19
MONOWA1, Nov. 23 ALAMEDA, Nov. 10
ALAMEDA, Dec. 21 MARIPOSA, Dec. 14
MARIPOSA, Jan. 1H MONOWAI, Jan. 11

MONOWAI, Feb. 15 ALAMEDA, Feb. 8
ALAMEDA, Feb. 25 MARIPOSA, Mar. B

MARIPOSA, Apr. 1 1 MONOWAI, Apr. 5
MONOWAI, May 10 ALAMEDA, Miiv 3
ALAMEDA, June 7 MAlUl'Or5A,Maj31
MARIPOSA, July 5 MONOWAI, J une 28
MONOWAI, Aug. 2 ALAMEDA, JnlyiO
ALAMEDA, Aug. 30 MARIPOSA, Am?.2J
MARIPOSA, Sept.27 MONOWAI. Sept. 20
MONOWAI, Oct. 2.1 ALAMEDA,

MILLINERY.
m:r,s. QOOD

Respectfully invites inspection of High
Class Novelties in Millinen. just

received per "Australia,"
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Sailors' Hats, Choice Flowers and Feathers

LATEST NOVELTIES IN RIBBONS,
Etc., Etc., Etc

MRS. JI. GOOD,
Fort Street. High-Clas- s Milliner.

850-l-

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

K?
81 KING ST.SdL

Wholesale and Retail Batchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G-- . J. Waller. Manacor.

ALOHA BATH HOUSE

NEAREST TO TOWN- - - -

Good Accommodation for Bathers

Bell Telephone 157.

MRS. J. H. HEIST, - - Proprlotress.

KING STREET HOUSE,

117 A-- 11(1 King St., cor. Alakea.

Comfortably Furnished Rooms

From 11.50 and Upwards Per Week.

Quiet Clean Rooms. Bath Up & Down Stairs,

A. MuDOWALL, - - - Proprietor.

OHAS. GIRDLER,
UIIIKIT IMHIBTKR OK

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL

JDvy Q-eoc- is

No. 1& KttiUmnmtiil street,

Canadian-Australia- n

IN CONMHOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS XOUIIIST ROUTE OF THE WOULD.

Tickets
P. R.

per
are $0 "SET ST

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

THROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolntn

EUROPE, also to

For Brisbane and Sydney: '

8TEAMEK8 SAIL 33n EACH MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agents:
I). McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
ROBERT KElilt, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. BTERN. San Francisco, Cal.
O. MuL. DROWN, Vancouver, it. C.

PaciflcMailS.S.Go.WMer's Steamship Co.

--AND TH- E-

Occidental and" Oriental S.S. Co.
W.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
al Honolulu on their way to the above

ports on or about the following dates:
Stmr "CHINA" Nov. 27, IsMJ
Stmr "OCEAN 10" Dec. ', 1805
Stmr "CHINA" Feb. 5, 189--

Stmr "OCEANIC" March 5, 1804
Stmr "CHINA" April Hi, 1801

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on

about the following dates:
Stmr "CHINA" Nov. 0, 180J
Stmr "OCEANIC" . . . . Deo. i, 1SU.I

Stmr "CITY OF PEKING"
Jan. 2, 1801

Stmr "OCEANIC" Feb. 12, 1804
Stmr "CHINA" March 20, 1801
btmr "GAELIC" May 14, 1891

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:
i

TO YOKO-

HAMA.
to noso- -

KCJMl.

Cabin . $150 00 $175 00
Cabin, round trip 4

months . 225 00 2li2 50
Cabin, round trip 12

months 202 50 310 25
European Steerage . 85 Od 100 00

Passengers navinc full fare will he
allowed 10 percent oil return turn if return-
ing within twelve months.

For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

207 tt Agents.

Are you looking for a Safe
ami Profitable Investment at a
Small Annual Cost?

Then examine the New and
Novel Forms of Life Insurance

I

now ottered by '

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT

Managers for Hawaiian Islands

Equitable
Life

Assurance
Society

of'thk united states.

HO YEN KEE &c CO.,

No. 41 Nuuanii st., Bet. Hotel & King.

ti2stsm:itkcs
AMP IlKW.HO IN

Crockery, Glassware, Etc.
U.T1D D.DBC . .1.1 111.. DIID1IDPII

M (l I'M It we
I'luuihiiiL! Ninth Executed hi Ei- -

periuiiced Workmen, SHI m

FOR. SA.LE !

THE GREAT

KAHDKU RANCH !

S. NORRIS.
Knlitiku, Hawaii. blO-t- f

Steamship Line

$1U First Less than U.S. Line

to CANADA, UNITED STATES and

BRISBANE and SYDNEY.

For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:
out

STEAMERS SAIL Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Deo.
L'd and Jan. 1, 18!H.

can

For Tickets and (lencral Informa
tion apply to

a
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

AgtnUfur the Jlmmiinn Wmiii. is

it

TIME TABLE. iu

C. Wilder, Pres. S. JJ. Kosk, Sec.
Cai-t- . J. A. Kino, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU, up

CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 v. m., touching at
I.ahalua, Maulaea Hay and Makena the
same day; Mahukona, Kawaihacand Ijui- -
puiioenoe ine following ilaj , arriving at
lilo at midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU:

Tuesday Oct. 21
Friday Nov. A

Tuesday Nov. II
Friday .... . . .. Nov. 21
Tuesday. . Dee. :
Friday Dec. l.j
Tuesday . Dec. 20
b'ridaj . Jan. 5
Tuesday .... Jan. 10
Friday Ian. 20

Returning leaves Htlo, touching at Lau--I
pahoehoe buine day; Kawuihae a. m.; Ma-- 1

luikoua 10 a. m.; Makeua 4 i ji.; Maaluea
Buy (i p. M.; I.iiliuum K i. m. the follow lug
iir.y, jur.vimrat Honolulu 11 . m. Wednes-
day's and b.tturda s.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU:

Wednesday ..Nov. 1

Saturday .0. u
Wednesday .Nov. 22
Saturday.. . Vtv, 2
Wednesday JJie. id
Saturday Dec. 2.5
Wednesday Jun. 3
Saturday Jan. 13
Salurda.v Jan. 24
Wednesday 3

EB No Freight will be received alter
12 noon on daj of Milling.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 5
v. M., touching at Kuhului, Huelo, Hana,
Hamoa ninl Kipahulu.

Returning will a rive at Honolulu every
bumliiy morning.

No Freiiiht will be received lifter
4 V. M. oil nay ol sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings to
reieive their Freight, as we will not hold
ourselves responsible after such Freight
has been lauded.

While the Company will use due dili-
gence in handling Live otock, we decline
to assume any resousihility in case of the
loss of same.

.T1,e ""'liaiiy will not be responsible for
Money or Jewelry unless placed iu t lie cure
of Pursers.

Best Lunch in Town !

The tables of this itestmiraut are .implied
with thu licst the market allords,

- - Chickens and Ducks - -

Cooked any style, are provldul three times
n weeK, with frequent changes to

Turkey and Young Pig.
Hotter Cooking than ever. Meals at all

hours, l'nees the siiiue as foriuurh in
LOW in 1IIK WFIK.

New Model Lunch Rooms,
Uethel btrect, Kearof i'ost Ulllcu,

S.I1-II- U

G. AKIMA,

Merchant Jj, Tailor,
48 3T Vivian.u. Streot,

KKKI'h l. IH ON IUM

A FINE STOCK OF CLOTHS
And (lives a Oood Fit Evcrv Time.

ciotues Altered to smtcubuunors!
CI8 Cl9aned ""d "l"""

I'HIOKB THE LOWES I
BJa If

FOIl SALE FOH WANT OF U13E.

AhTEAM LAUNCH IN FilthT-DLAS-

will. known as having been
ilred by J)r, (1. Troilioeaii as I'orl I'll)

1'hii Hnverol I'ilulM, the CiiNtouis
Ollicers tan give Information about the
bout, Hpeeit oven knots, He vera I other
Hunts, (spurs, bulls, etc., etc. The floats
tan he seen at .Mrs. HeUt'shoat litmte uuxt
to the Marine Itullwuj. For prices, etc..
uppl) to 1)1(. U. TllOUbaKAU,

. Froiii H to 11 a, u, or 7 toHr, w,
- Httt-l- ui

HOME AS AN INVESTMENT.

Ownershiti of a Bosidonco an Incon- -

tive to Frugality and Thrift.
( One of tlio signs of the times, ami

a sigu of still better times to come,
is llie increasing demand ntuuug
people of moderate means for a "lo-
cal habitation."

Notwithstanding Matthew Arn-
old's learned protests against the
supremacy of the individual, thoro
is something in the very air we
breathe that makes us rebel at being
swallowed up as a mere cipher in
the general, unit.

Evory one wishes to impress his
identity upon some little Bpot of this
great round world before he loaves
it, and in none ought this to be a
stronger sentiment than iu the newly
married.

If beginners in life would start
with the determination of own-

ing their rooftree as soon as possible
and if both are of one accord they

easily regulate their stylo of
living with this eud in view. No
spasmodic effort will achieve it, ouly

careful laying aside of small sums
regularly.

fhoy will find that after the home
once secured they will wish to

"improve it," and the habit of judi-
cious saving being already acquired

will bo no hardship to deny
themselves extravagant clothes and
aimless jaunts in order to add new
beauties and comforts to their abid-
ing place.

A bay window must bo thrown out
the little dining room; capacious

closots, to meet the demands of the
L'rowiiiL' family, must fill iu the
waste spaces of receoBes; rose bushes
are planted by the do.en and water-
ed with tears of joy; shelves are put

for the saving of stops, and the
proud mistress of it all learns to
wield the paint brush to the annihi-
lation of unsightly surfaces.

'1 he man take- - a quiet, intense
.satisfaction in his feeling of owner-
ship, but the supreme moment iu
the life of the woman is when she
can take her inquisitive friends from
garret to cellar and say, with exult-
ant pride, "It ib our o n."

She knows that in spite of the
pessimists' sentiment the home is a
powerful iuilueuce for good; aud
for the sake ol bringing up her chil-
dren whore they may lis their affec-
tions she is more than willing to
make motherly sacrifices innumer-
able.

AIIVANTAOXS OF OWM:Hsllll'.

It is wortii t,l ulfort mmlo to os-ea-

the horrors of iiimiiitr day
alone, aud the children may at last
iau a play room where they may
tack pictures all oer the walls with-
out a threatened suit from an irate
landlord.

The average business man, sick of
the din and trallic of commercial
quarters, longs for a suburban home
aud promises himself the luxury of
plenty of elbow room ami o.oue
"when his ship comes in.'1 rfo wide-
spread is this predilection becoming
that it must be accorded the virtue
of an inherent impulse toward
"sweetness and light."

Loudon, i'aria and New York are
inrdlcd by a chain of towns situated
within a radius of twenty miles from
the great centres of tiade. The in-

creasing number who seek these
homes leads to the inference that
health aud comfort are the compen-
sations for the daily scramble to
reach tiain and boat.

But some men deny that it is
cheaper or more advantageous to
own i our own house than to reut
one, claiming that taxes and insur--

ance more than offset a good rental.
Iet no uoiuo-lovin- g j'ouug couple
pin their faith to this tattered lal-lac- y.

You can spend all your youth
renting aud hopping from house to
house and be none the better oif by
the time your children are. growu.
when by making a lirst payment aud
afterward quarterly stuns, only equal
in junuy cases to a "very low rent,
you become an owner before you
hate half realized the fact.

A CAl'lTAL INVESTMENT.

Itgies you a different standing
iu your community to be a lauded
proprietor to men this-exteut- . You
hao a saj-- about the improvements
in your neighborhood; you can lift
your oice for sanitary drainage aud
demand of the mayor to sweep your
cobble-stones- . Look at it as au in-

vestment for that rainy day which
clouds the lion.on of nearly every
life. By making an effort to Bocura
a roof over his head a man places a
ouiwaru ueiweon uimseu aud utter
ruin should business or physical
misfortune befall him.

A house bought by frugality in
the heyday of youthful enthusiasm
has maify a time been thu means of
averting disaster or of realizing for
its fortunate owner the capital
wherewith to make a rouewed effort
in middle life.

Them is, too, another considera-
tion iu favor of a real home, which
if less utilitarian is also bindinu'
upon the prospective heads of fami-
lies. There may bo talented oues
and even geniuses among the llock,
aud a noted writer says that thu
literary aspirant aud others of artis-
tic temperament must write out of
the fulness of their early recollec-
tions. Where is that 'fulness to
come unless there be a permanent
wue aud iig tree?

Will the fact that there was or
was not a basement kitchen, that
one cellar was damp and another
drj , htilllce for literary material to
the iiuud that would muse upon its
past and paint pun pictures?

This nomadic existence Jed by our
children, this "moving on" like 1'oor

(Conlinwd on fyh I'uge.)
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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Wedged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 18J3.

Kuad the article, "Homo as au
iu this paper. It may

bo worth many thousands of dollars,
with heaps of happiness ou tho side,
to those who put its advice in prnu-tic- u.

THEY LOVE AMERICA.

Tho Hawaiian National bund is
supposed to be n royalist organiza-
tion; but when they played tho
"Stur-spangle- d Banner" last evoii-iu- g

nt tho uiurty o-round even tho
Hawaiians that wore there loudly
cheered.

Yes, dear Advertiser, tho Hawaiian
will choor himself hoarse when ho
hears tho strains of tho "Star Span-
gled Banner," for ho recognizes it
as tho uuthem of a groat and just
pooplo; a people who have always
dealt honorably towards tho weaker
members of tho family of uations.
The Hawaiian is a gentle, kindly
fellow, perhaps too much so for his
own interests. Ho welcomed tho
class of pooplo whom you ropresont,
Mr. Advertiser, and was a grand
host, giving of tho best that ho had,
and your friends wore not backward
iu taking all that was within roach.
The way your frieuds have repaid
the hospitality shown thorn is a dis-

grace to the civilization you vaunt
so highly.

Yes, the Hawaiian believes in tho
souse of justice of tho American peo-

ple, and is fixed in the belief that
Minister Willis comes to right tho
infamous wrong perpetrated by Min-

ister Stevens and Captain Wiltse.
Yes, the Hawaiian' is a confiding
fellow, and has trusted the cabal of
renegade Americans who joined
hands with Stevens and Wiltse until
trusting has ceasod to bo a virtue.
As America will bo as just to Hawaii
in 1893 as Great Britain was in L81I5,

so she will cement a friendship as
strong as that of the Hawaiian for
the British people, and the impul-
sive, gentle Hawaiian will be a better
American to all intents and purposes
than the "Americans who
sought to despoil him.

A PERVERTING OF HISTORY.
By tho crowding out of tho con-

cluding part of our review of Mr.
Lyons' letter on Tuesday, an oppor-
tunity is afforded for some observa-
tions suggesting themselves origin-
ally but omitted on account of space
restrictions to a single article.

There has always boon an amount
of local criticism of Hawaiiau legis-
latures in quantity and degree not
fully justified by tho records. Both
under the old and the now constitu-
tions there wore many things con-

nected with tho biennial sessions of
our law-maki- body which right-thinkin- g

people had cause to de-

plore. Part of the evils arose from
the same struggle between executive
privilege and popular rights which
had to be decided iu other coun-
tries. It probably intensified this
contest that many of the native rep-

resentatives of the people were pos-

sessed of tho notion that tho rights
of tho native people were bound up
with tho privileges of their chiefs.
And nobody who calmly reviews tho
recent history of tho country can
deny that tho natives wore given
much cause for jealousy of their
own rights, and fears of being thrust
altogether into the background by
the growing power of foreign wealth,
that, session after session, seemed to
increase its sway over both legisla-

tion and administration. Who is

there with patriotic feelings relating
to tho land of his own birth, that
can denounce tho national enthu-
siasm and jealousy of the Hawaiian?
But, taking the legislatures of those
islands with all the cross purposes
that tortured their proceedings,
their practical legislation would
bear favorable comparison with that
of legislatures iu countries to which
wo look for patterns. They have al-

ways oncouragod what they deemed
honest schemes for promoting ad-

vancement iu the conveniences and
comforts of civilization. Frequently
in this respect tho natives have car-
ried tho day agaiust wealthy foreign
members of old fotrv nroelivitios.
Wo have had tho spoctaclo,. for in-

stance, of American members stren-
uously opposing tho extension of
free schools and tho adoption of tho
electric light. One gravely told tho
assembled wisdom that the eloutric
light was at tho time ho spoke only a
toy, when for ton years previous that
improvement had been used abroad
to enable ocean steamship busiuoss
on water fronts to go on by night as
well as day, and when its general
adoption was only deferred on ut

of gas franchises standing in
its way for municipal lighting. Tho
uativos preferred to boliovo thuir
eyes aftor a practical exhibition of
tho light iu the streets of Honolulu
from a very imperfect plant, and the
result iu that Honolulu from being
ono of tho worst lighted towns iu
tho universe came into a front posi

tion in that respect, ludood, tho
natives, in spite of their adhesive
political conservatism, constituted
tho backbone of tho party of pro-
gress in material things. Although
tho lato Legislature was not ly

native, as some in times
past wore, yet tho native element in
it hold tho balance of power and
could have mado or marred useful
legislation at thoir sweet will. Still
tho volume of legislation of 1892
will compare favorably with that of
any contemporaneous body on tho
globe, A now judiciary system that
is hold to be revolutionary iu its
advance for tho bettor was passed,
virtually intact as it camo from tho
hands of tho expert commission ap-

pointed to fr.uno it. Many other
useful laws might bo mentioned as
passed in tho midst of what Mr.
Lyons chooses to call chaos and
piofossos to boliovo partly justified
an overthrow of tho wliolo system
by violence. When his own friends
woro prime factors in producing
such uhnotic conditions as' appeared,
in thoir inordinate passiou for
power, it is adding insult to injury
for him to charge native influence
with bringing confusion upon legis-

lation.
Space forbids a thorough analysis

of Mr. Lyons' thesis ou tho right
of government by tho grace of gold
and brute force. Lot it sutlico iu
conclusion to inform tho world of
what Mr. Lyons anil his friends know
to bo true, but for their own purposes
would Btrivo to avoid having reveal-

ed. Whatever of chaos there exist-

ed iu tho Legislature of 1892 was
duo mainly to tho efforts of the Re
form faction to steal the powe'r that
an electorate unfavorable to thorn
had refused to entrust to their
hands. That party did not have
tho couiago to" nominate a ticket of
its own ou tho islaud of Oahir. Its
excuse was that between it and
tho National Reform party the
Liberals supposod to favor an-

nexation or a republic would
creep into power. Yet when the
Legislature was constituted with the
Reform party in a hopeless minority
by itself, its leaders made a league
with the Liberal party to oust the
National Reform party's Ministry.
This they effected with the assist-

ance of a fow discontented National
Reformers, who refused to acknow
ledge that Ministry as being the
chosen of their party. Thus there
was a majority revealed from the
first of the Cabinot crises sufficient
to put any Ministry out, but no
majority was found until tho close
of tho scene that, would hold to-

gether to keep a Ministry in. All
efforts to obtain a presentable com-
promise Ministry that would stick
and it would not have boon hard to
got ono acceptable to the country
failed through the mulish obstinacy
of Mr. Thurston and his wire-
pullers, who wanted tho "whole
hog or none" for their own fac-

tion. Mr. Thurston and Mr. Bush,
leaders respectively of the Re-

form and Liberal partios, shout-
ed in duet, "The principle! Tho
principle!" whenever a now Cabinet
appeared. Thoy meant tho princi-
ple of govorumout by majority, yet
each of these loaders regarded tho
other as an impossible personality
in any Miui.itry. There was a majo
rity to pull down, but uot one to
hold up. It was a situation not un-

usual iu other countries having a
similar form of government. To
overcome its diliicultius only patience
and patriotic self-deni- al wore re-

quired, with somo "give and take"
among tho factious of which none
could rule singly. It was the deter-
mination of the Reform part7 to
rulo or ruin, which ultimately pre-
vailed iu giving it tho opportunity
for enlisting all the organized and
unorganized plotters against the
constituted authorities for years
previous. With those forces, aided
by tho moral support of United
States naval troops, that party has
brought tho country to its present
position. Who cau feel prido iu its
contemplation?

PROVISIONAL LEGISLATURE.

Regular General Session of the Exe-
cutive and Advisory Councils.

Tho regular weekly session of tho
Executive and Advisory Councils
was hold this afternoon. There was
somo dola' in opening on account of
tho lateness of President Dole in ar-
riving. It was 1:52 o'clock when
tho mooting was called to ordor by
Councillor Allen under the rulo as
senior muinbor, with whom woro
present Ministers King, Damon aud
Smith; Councillors Bolto, Water-hous- e,

Eua, Brown, Tonnoy, Nott
and Suhr.

President Dole arrived a fow min-
utes later, also Councillor Emmo-
luth.

Secretary Uodgors read tho min-
utes of last meeting,

Minister Smith road a petition,
from a Japanese lesideut of Mauna-kc- a

street, praying that licouses bo
issued for bathing houses. Ho
moved rofoiunco to tho Judiciary
Committee,

Air. Brown regarded it as a mat-
ter of health, aud moved tho peti-
tion be referred to tho Hoard of
Health.

.Minister Smith considered it a
matter for police rogtiiatiuii.

Mr. Eiumuluth seconded the
amendment.

Mr. Watorhouso supported tho
amendment, which was lost on a
show of hands.

Referred to Judiciary Committee.
Minister Damon presented tho

weekly financial statomont as fol-
lows:

Financial Stukmknt rim thk Wrek
Knihnh OCTOnKlt 'ifl. 181U.

fun cut nwount balnncc Out.
Ill, M lill.liw '

KIU'IUIT.

Interior Department
('umUiiiih Kccolits
Tnxo
Revenue stnimis
l'ost Ollleo
Kiiipm, uta
Government lieullzntloiis. .

Sim Franclotio Consul fees.
Water
Brands
Kleetrie Lights
Htlo Watur receipts
SlnkltiK l'n ml

.$

EXI'ENIIITIIUM.

Ju.lleinry
Department Foreign Allah a

Interior Department
liunrd of Health
Insiiuu Asylum
Stcnm Tugs
Hon. Fire Department .

Finance Department
Salaries ami hie
Interest

Hoait taxes tospcclal deuosit.
School taxes " "
Bureau of Public Instruction
Attorney-Gen- ei ill's Dupt . . .

Land Stiles
Gonl. Kxpenes Prov. Govt.
Treasury balance

Outstanding Bonds . . . .
Duo P. S. Itauk
Treasury and P. M. G.

Net Indebtedness..

notes

S. 11 INK

$

1.700 HJ

11.1M) 00
a, 13 1 t

71 00
S7I) 60
vr 1),-

70 m
1)1

Ml 00a oo
160 00
i:t oo

60

$ lh",iW7 60

IBS 60
70

J 12
II 00

irj 23
137 00

1,711 67
'J, Kill 00
2,0111 00
2,s07 00

1)55 83
3,70!) 2

00
113

1(13,007 78

$ 187,037 60

.$2.04 1.200 00
. 512,017 13
. 220,000 00

13

This amount of 78
has been advanced from
current account for im-
provements under Loan
Account, apaint which

has been repaid the
amount ot 158,000 00
from bonds sold and Sav-
ings Dank deposits.

Amount due general Treasury
this date from Art" if 4,500 78

MKMO.

Due depositors $ 512,017 13
Notices of withdrawals matur-

ing October, November
tilid December. . 32,307 00

Ga-- h on hand 28,830 74

t'KDVlHIONAL (lOVril.NMUNT MKMO.

Expenses Provisional Govenf
ment to date

,330

147,101 77

This amount covers all expenses includ-
ing military and others uot appropriated
by the last "Legislature.

MKMO CASH IN TRnSl'llY.

Outstanding certificates to re-

deem which thero is a cor-
responding coin deposit iu
the treasury $ 284,000 00

Certificates withdrawn from
circulation and deposited
for safe keeping 2S.00O 00

Postal Havings Dank Dalance.$ 28,s30 74
Uoud Doard fund iu Treasury 51,110 Gi
School Hoard fund in Treasury 3SYi01 88
Available cash as above 103,007 78

Total cash

'i.Hlltl

1,1117

t,:i!)l

1,407
1,037

there

Loan

..$ 302,050 02

Minister Damon had. asked the
Auditor-Genera- l to pass upon all
accounts duo up to October 1st,
which ho believed tho treasury was
in a position to pay.

Report adopted.

.$3,410,117

Mr. Browu from the Judiciary
Committee reported on tho bill to
provide for holding both terms of
Second Judicial Circuit Court at
Wailuku. While thoy boliovo tho
change was ono that should eventu-
ally bo made, they considered that
iu view of tho approach of ono of
tho terms it was inadvisable to make
tho change at prosout. Adopted.

The same committee reported
aniondmouts to tho bill relating to
the marking of animals. Received
for consideration with bill.

Mr. Brown obtained au extension
of time for tho same committee on
tho matter of tho separation of the
ollicos of President and Minister of
Foreign Affairs.

Minister Smith read letters from
H. Hackfeld & Co., having tho na-
ture of a petition, relative to passen-
gers by tho Pacific Mail aud Orien
tal cv Occidental steamship com-
panies. Thoy proposed that in caso
of sickness among passengers ou
board stoamors touching at Hono-
lulu, the sick passengers should be
allowed to bo landed hero at the ex-

pense of tho companies, until they
could bo carried to their destina-
tions after recovery. Minister Smith
stated that it was considered by the
exocutivo that, aside from tho ques-
tion of agreement with our laws as
they exist, the Chinese linos woro
not entitled to the favor askod from
thoir action in discriminating against
passengers and freight at this port.

Mr. Suhr denied that freight had
over been refused. Thoro was no
freight offered to them. If there
was, ho had no doubt satisfactory
arrangements could bo mado. As to
passengers, rates differed according
to tho stylo of accommodation offer-
ed by different steainors. It would
he a great hardship to have thoir
steamers detained at quarantine,
perhaps for a month, at Sau Fran-
cisco, whore the Chinese could not
bo lauded until thoir papers wore in-

spected. Ho thought the request
should bo granted.

Mr. Brown thought tho executive
woro right in declining to grant tho
request. Ho moved that tho execu-
tive action be approved.

Mr. Watorhouso was of opinion
the matter had only boeii submittod
as information. This view being
confirmed by the President, the
further consideration of tho matter
was deferred.

Mr. Emmoluth said thoro was a
military drill last night of all tho
forces, and thoro wore only two em
ployees of tho Government iu tho
ranks. He therefore moved a reso-
lution, that all employees of this
Government uudor 15 years of ago
shall enroll themselves in ono or
other of the volunteer military com-
panies, and that all over J 5 yours of
age shall enroll themselves iu the
Citizens' Guard, within ton days
from this ditto.

Mr. Brown moved tho resolution
be referred to the Incentive Coun-
cil. Ah it stood it would compel
lady school teachers to join the
army.

Mr. Emmoluth hoped no motion
to rofor this matlor I'd tho executive
would prevail. A resolution of the
same iuiporl had boon in thi-i- hands
for tho past six months, but ho had
soon very little from it.

Mr. Brown hoped tho resolution
would go to tho executive, and that
tho exocutivo would put thoir foot
down, and say that they are running
this govornmout and will not bo dic-

tated to. It was Bomothing un-
known in auy part of tho world that
every employee of a government
should bear arms.

Mr. Emmoluth remarked that
there might bo many things in this
little country which could not bo
found elsowhoro. Mr. Browu might
have reason to reflect on tho results
if somo action such as that pro-
posed was not adopted. '

Mr. Brown was satisfied with tho
way witn which tins uovorniuout
was conducting affairs. Ho quoted
tho "Proclamation," whore it

all officers of tho Govorn-
mout to hold their ollicos, with cer-
tain stated exceptions. Later all
officials woro required to tako tho
oath of allegiance lo tho Provisional
Government. To adopt the propo-
sition now made would bo like toll-
ing every servant of tho Government
that thoro was no confidence to bo
placed in their oaths. Ho boliovod
that if tho question was put to a'
vote of tho Annexation Olub. a maj-

ority of its members would vote
against tho proposition. The speaker
was as strong an annexationist as
there was in tho couutry, but ho
would uot consent to dictation of
public affairs by auy clique in tho
Annexation Club.

Mr. Waterhouse raised tho poiut
of order that the Annexation Club
was not beToro tho houso.

President Dole did uot regard the
remarks as attacking .tho club.

Minister Smith counseled mode
ration, suggesting that tho matter
was one of importance. He moved
reference to tho Military Commit-
tee. Carried.

Tho 90,300 additional appropria-
tion bill passed.

Mir. Brown moved and it carried
that the O. R. & L. Co. franchise
extension bill bo laid on tho table.

Tho Judiciary Comraitteo's bill on
tho marking of animals passed first
reading.

At 2:53 the Councils adjourned.

CLEVER STOP OF A RUNAWAY.

The Native Rescuer Wants More
Than Politeness for Pay.

A delivery wagon belonging to
the Japanese firm, Itohau, ran away
yesterday morning on tho city front.
A native drayman employed by Hus-tac- e

& Co., who was standing near tho
Inter-Islan- d wharf, saw the runaway.
Watching a favorable opportunity
ho jumped ou tho rear of the wagon
aud grasping the reins, succeeded in
bringing tho animal to a standstill
near tho Kiuau wharf. The Japanese
driver arrived shortly aftor out of
breath, aud mounting tho seat said,
"Thank you." and was about to drive
off when tho native asked if that
was all he was going to get for
catching tho runaway. The two
had quite a spat over tho matter
until tiually the Jap told tho native
rescuer to accompany him to the
store. At tho store the native was
givou $2 by tho firm, and ho departed
to his work well pleased with "his
adventure.

JAPANESE BAZAAR

UOHJNfcOX HLOOK,"

Hotel Street. Oppo. Bethel St.

IN URDU! Ill IIFPKOT A

Total .'.Clearance!
Before Nuvember 30, 1893,

THK ENT1UK STOCK OF- -

Handsome and Artistic Goods

Wll.l. UK llth'MtKIl .11

Prices !

Gome and See for Yourself !

J M. de SA e SILVA.

Notice to Tenants!

NOT10K IS HK11KBY GIVKN TO ALL
living bh tenants on JandH be-

longing to tbu Ksmte of the lute King Knla-kau-

as well us ou lands belonging to the
undersignod and those of David Kiiwanu- -
imkou ami J. Kalauianaolu, for which ar-
rangements hnvu been made between them
and Mr. J. l'anlcauia, thut payments of
rent must hereafter bo mado to me person-
ally. When making payment it is re-
quested that tenants bring copies tif their
leases and the last receipt received by
thorn. It iu also the wish of the under-
signed to meet and confer with tenants on
the first day of every month for bIx months,
beginning October 10, lblM. and ending
April 10, lb!) I.

C& Olllee at Honuakaha.
KAl'lOLANL

Honolulu, Oct. 10, 1803. riWI-l- ni

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpiIK AX.VIIAL MKKTINO OK THK
JL W.i..nau Co. will bu held on MON-

DAY, October 8U. 18'M, at 10 a. m., at the
ollleo of C. 0, Merger.

O. 0. HKRUKIt,
OKWIt Secretary.

AM;

NOTICE.

PKUB0N8 HAVING OLAIMH

soually ure rciiuestcd to present the same
without delay ut the Ollleo of

UJiUOK .V A. J. OAHTWHK1HT.
Honolulu. Aug. Bfl. IKl'l. Hl.S-- tf

NOTICE.

MY AUfiKXt'K I'UO.M THIS
Kliigitoin Mr. W. I.UIiiiiuii will Imld

my liowurnf utlurnoy.
(I. W. MAOKAItl.ANE.

Hiiiiululu, Out. IU, 16'JJ, WVJ-h- v

Saturday, Oct. SI, 1893.

This is the season for south-

erly winds and with them usu-

ally comes more or less sick-

ness of one sort or other, gen-
erally' fevers. Just why this
should be the medical and
scientific men know, we do
not The doctors prescribe
the cures and the scientists
the preventatives; if vou be
lieve in the old saying that
"an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure," you
will prefer a closer touch with
men who give you that which
keeps sickness away to those
who give you unpleasant things
to swallow after disease has
taken hold of you.

Several years trial of the
Ozonator has convinced the
people of the United States
that it is the best and least
offensive of any of the hun-

dreds of compounds sold for
the purpose. During the cho-

lera scare .in New York a year
ago thousands of these little
contrivances were sold and the
terrible disease was kept off.
We got a couple of dozen at
the time and sold them to peo-
ple who use them in different
parts of the house and say they
keep the atmosphere of the
rooms always fresh. We re-

ceived a lot of new ones last
week and if you wish to reduce
the dangers of sickness to the
smallest atom it would be well
for you to order your Ozona-
tor now.

Last week we had an order
from one plantation for the
wire and materials lor build-
ing five miles of Locked Fence
and the order did not come to
us until the manager had care-
fully calculated the difference
in the cost between the old
style and the new. That the
locked fence will be adopted
by the plantation managers
there is no doubt once they
realize that a stronger and
better support is cheaper at
6c. than the conventional red
wood post at 1 8c. Work it
out from tfiis: your posts in a
locked fence may be set fifty
feet apart, between posts, and
at a distance of six feet are
the spring wire stays which
cost 6c. each, fastened, to the
wire with patent washers at
15c. a pound and weighing 28
pounds to the 1000. Calcu-
late also the time required to
dig post holes and in taking
up the slack. With the new
style there are fewer posts to
die and the arrangement for
fitting the stays and washers
takes up every particle of
slack and leaves the wire as
taut as a miser's purse strings.
We will be pleased to answer
all inquiries regarding this
fence either in person or by
letter. A sample in the rear
of our store will convince the
most skeptical of its superio-
rity.

We sold some "Aloha" Mats
last week to people who wish
to convey to their friends the
idea that the latch strings to
their homes usually hang out-
side. These goods are not
put together cheaply for the
purpose of selling at the low
price we ask for them, but are
really of a fiue quality, the best
that England can produce.

After our advertisement last
weeK was set up we opened a
dozen cases of fine Bird and
Parrot Cages. They are of
the best quality with all im-

provements whereby the dan
ger of losing the bird is mate-
rially reduced. The Parrot
cages are of tin, well put to-

gether with safety wire floor,
so that they may be cleaned
without rtek of the bird flying
off. They are in various
shapes; square, oblong and
round, and the bird that won't
whistle "After the Ball" when
it gets inside of it is no use.

A year ago we boomed the
Hendry Breaking Plow to an
extent that brought it to the
attention' of plantation man-
agers until it is now recog-
nized as the only good breaker
on the market.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Hpreokela' Itlook,

807 FORT STREET.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Oox'jrxer Fori Be KT.ot.ol Streets,

Grand Sale ! Grand Sale !

OF

Embroideries, : Lace : Veilings,

Handkerchiefs for Ladies and Gentlemen.

LINE OF--

Ladies' Blouses and Waists, Kid Gloves

Will be offiTod a GREAT SACRIFICE order
lmiku room for

BO OASES
:: Xmas and Holiday Goods ::

AVhioh have arrived by the "Transit."

DO NOT MISS THIS CHANCE!

S. EHRLIOH,....Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., Honolulu, I.

NEW FUMITUBE
JTJJ3T

J. IHCOIRI3 Sc CO.
Beautiful Articles in Oak- - - Antique -

BEDROOM SETS,

S1DF.UOARDS,

OHIKKONMBKS--

-- :o:-

--A LARGE

at in
to

1

H.

BY

COMPRISING- -

:o:

EXTENSION

TABLES,

CHAIKS, Etc., Etc.

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture
SINGLE FIGOGS AMD 8ETS.

COltNIOK- - POLES IN WOOD OR BKASS MOUNTINGS.

IfilegatrLt "-

-" TJplxolstery
Fine Spring, Hair, Wool, Moss and Straw Mattresses.

PILLOWS OF LIVE .GEESE FEATHERS AND SILK FLOSS.
Latest Improvements Id Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofai.

Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles & High Chairs.

m Our Cabinet-makin- g Workshop is Superior in Men and Material. -- M
FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES REPAIRED AS GOOD AS NEW.

Matting Laid, at Shortest 3STotio.
OUR ALWAYS THE LOWEST HONOLULU.

J. HOFF1T. 74 TCttxor Street.

a

PRICES

BY

fe OO
K.

La Constancia"
The Best Manila Cigar in the Market.

A FRESH CONSIGNMENT JUST TO AND

FOR SALE IN

LOTS TO STJITI
IN BOND OR DUTY PAID

HOLLISTER &
Druggists and Tobacconists,

eJJ3 Fort

Honolulu,

HAND

3tTet,

CO.,

Honolulu, HE. I.

LOVETOY cfc, OO.
No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
FOR THK BALK OK

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
From "Uncle Sam" Wine Cellars, Nujiu City.

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
Sua Jcme, C'al., U. S. A.

Dallemand & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,
America' Finest 1'roduotion, llivh and Mellow.

Spruanco, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,
Uniform and Reliable.

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
The Prince Summer l)rinkn.

-- Tliebii Uoodbnru Uituraiitt'uil Klrst-clu- every re.eut ami oilerej furVery UuhmuiiuuId 1'riiiui, hJ7-.i- iii
ulu ut

In
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table
KUOM AND AKTKlt JUNK 1. 18113.

TR.AT.nSTS
Ti) Kwa Mux.

lrfjitVH lloiioluhi .,
Leave Pcail Olty ..
Arrive Evt Mill. .

Leave Ewa Mill..
l,eavo Pearl Oity.
Arrive Honolulu.

A.
B. iiauy.

Honolulu.

Saturdays only.

Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

THURSDAY, OCT. 1893.

m:-a.k.hst-
e3 news.

Arrivals.
Wkdnebiuy,

Kunailnni Koolau
Thursday,

Cummins Koolau
Hamakuu

Departures.
Tiiansiiw,

Bishop Waiimne

Vessels Leaving
Castle, Hubbard,

Francisco

Passengers.
ARRIVALS.

Kauai, Pele,
Blackstock.

Cargoes Island Forts.
Kawailanl

Mol-1- 50 sheep.
Uumnfins

bran, pkgs sundries.

Shipping Notos.

schooner Kawuilnul.
emptied barkentinc

Castle morning.
Ameiican barkentinu Castle

expected Fran-
cisco

Engineer Farnsworth
putting whistle alongside

large morn-
ing.

native fisherman displayed cons'der- -
harpooning number

had number
watching

1).
A.M.

.8:45
.0:30

..sfi7
To

O.
A.M.

..0:21
.0:55

. 7:80

0.

It.
P.M.
1:45
2:30
2:67

B.
A.M.
10:43
11:15
11:55

I).

A.
P.M.
4:3a
0:10
6:u

15.

P.M.
3:43
4:15
4:55

I).
P.M.
6:10
0:50
0:22

A.
P.M.
5:12
0:10
0:45

26,

Oct. 25.

Schr from
Oct. 20.

Bttnr J A from
Schr Ku Mol from

Oi't. 20.

Stmr U U for

Am bktne 8 N for Sun

Fiom per stmr Oct 2." --Mrs

from

Bchr 700 bags rice.
Schr Ka bags sugar and 1

Btlur J A 100 bogs rice, 60 bugs
35 hides and 60

The bus 700 hags of
lice on board the b. X.

this
The 8. X. is

to leave for San
with a load ot rice.

of the tug Elen
was in a small of
a one on board that craft this

A
able skill in a of small
tish at the bout

a of
him.

januini; xesieruay. no
interested, spectators

The German bark J. C. l'llugor has been
moved from the P. M. 8. S. wharf and is
now lying near the Fiibmarket. The iron
castings for her starboard bulwarks will be
made at the Honolulu Iron Works.

The schooner Ka Moi arrived from
this morning with 3150 bugs of

sugar. Captaiiu Sam Jlana reports that
while lying at anchor at Hamakua last
Saturday stormy weather arose about 7
o'clock in the morning and continued w ith
increasing fnry for two days, high seas ac-

companying the storm. The loading of
sugar conbcmiently was discontinued, and
was resumed on last Monday when the
storm somewhat subsided, The passage
down was calm and uneventful. She moored
alongside the bark Andrew Welch on ar-
rival, on board of which her load of sugur
will bo emptied.

BOTH ORDERLY AND HAPPY.

Great Concourse at the Whirligig
and National Band.

A very large and most orderly
gathering asse tabled at the merry-go-roun- d

last evening, notwithstand-
ing tho lies to tho contrary pub-
lished in the Advertiser this morn-
ing, to listen to the music of a de-
tachment of the National Band and
to enjoy a moonlight ride on the
whirligig. About 7 o'clock the
crowd was so dense that it was im-
possible to see from the outside
what was going on within the
merry-go-roun- d circle, while the
spacious grounds surrounding it
were literally covered with people
of all nationalities. Notwithstand-
ing the immense crowd, however,
nothing of a disorderly nature hap-
pened, and everything went on just
as "merry as a marriage bell." The
grand "military" review, which was
held at Palace Square, failed to draw
the number of people which attend-
ed the merry-go-roun- d, but the noise
made at said review and on the line
of march later in the night must
have disturbed' the quiet of many a
peaceful home. Anyhow, the merry-go-roun- d

show was a success, the
number of people atteuding was
estimated at about 2000, and Mr.
Joseph Victor, tho proprietor, must
be congratulated on tho success of
his efforts in providing amusembut
for such a large number of pleasure-seekin- g

people.

GUARDS ON PARADE.

A Long Marchout and Review on
Palace Square.

As exclusively announced in the
Bulletin yesterday the Hawaiian
National Guards held a moonlight
battalion drill on Palace Square yes-

terday evening. Headed by tho P.
G. band tho battalion marched out
of the barracks at 7 o'clock and down
Richards street to the square, where
they had a short drill in command
of Col. Soper, commander of the
forces. At 8 o'clock the battalioii
marched along King street to
Thomas Square aud by way of i,

Borotauia and Fort st roots,
on to King street and back to tho
uquaro. The battalion did not in-

dulge in company drill, aud after
a short drill in manual of arms and
a salute tho companies separated
aud returned to the barracks. A

slight improvement was noticed in
tho elocution of orders, A large
number of people wilmaiod tliu
drill.

A Chinese opium lioud was sunt-euce- d

to pay a Hue of i?0 in tile
PUtrict Court to-da-

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

tTho W. O. T. U. will moot at tho
Y. M. C. A. hall after-
noon at 8 o'clock.

Tho Honolulu and Puliation foot-
ball teams had practice on tho lat-tor'- 8

grounds yostorday afternoon.
Tho baseball toam of tho U. S.

Flagship Philadelphia wont out for
a practico at Makiki this afternoon.

Sovon summons for violation of
liconso laws havo beon issued and
Oct. 81 is sot for hearing in tho Dis-
trict Court.

Miss Bortha LudlofI was repri-
manded by District Magistrate Kob-ortso- n

this morning for disobeying
her parents.

Tho S. S. Mariposa has probably
boon delayed waitiug for mails, and
will probably not arrive now before

morning.
A German woman from Kauai

had a valise containing $20 stolon
from hor room some time last night.
Sho suspects a Chinaman of the
theft.

Consul-Gonora- l Mills has greatly
improved from tho offocts of tho ac-

cident to his log while boarding a
cable car on Iub way to Sau Fran-
cisco and is now able to walk with-
out limping.

Knluhiltai, tho Government diver,
recovored the broken rudder and
rudder post of tho steatnor Miowera
yostorday. They wero found lying
about ono hundred yards off tho
starboard bow of the stranded
steamer. Their position showed
how far the vessel Lad Bwung sinco
going aground.

Isaac Cockott, who was arrested
with Ed. Devauchelle for sumggling
opium, has not beon discharged,
but is on trial in the District Court
to-da- Cockott was found guilty
this afternoon and sonteuced to six
mouths' imprisonment at hard labor
and pay a fine of $500. Coc'kett has
appealed tho case.

A native working on Brewer's
wharf this morning was struck on
tho back by a bale of hay lowered
on a sling from the bark R. P.
Itithet. Tho effect of tho blow
stunned tho man without doing him
any other injury, and ou recovering
ho started up town to get some
liquid "strengthonor."

John Hapa, the cowboy, was ar-
rested to-da- for threatening to
commit an offense on a brother cow-
boy named Abraham Kekai at AIo-aual-

yesterday. Hapa, it is alleged,
threatened to kill Kekai, and the
latter was about to toll hi in to start
right in, wheu he was told that
Hapa had a revolver in his pocket.

At last week's meetitu; of the
Councils- - tho matter of bare conduc
tors being erected by the Hawaiian
Electric Company was referred to
tho Minister of the Interior. This
afteruoou the Board of Underwriters
is holding a mooting at tho Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms on the same
subject. At the meeting of I he
Mutual Telephouo Co. lately, Mr.
Hall said the voltage to be employ-
ed was so low that there would be
no danger from tho wires although
not insulated.

COWBOY CAPTAIN ON PARADE.

Exhibition of the Rustic Sub-Chi- ef

of Police at the Drill.
Mr. L. A. Andrews, senior captain

of police, made a monkey show of
himself at tho drill ou Palace Square
yesterday evening. The 9 o'clock
tramcar was crossing the switch
near the Government building com-
ing from Waikiki, when two police
oQicors stopped the mules. Captain
Andrews was near the track, at the
time seated on a black horse. The
car drirer put ou the brake and
waited for orders from Mr. Pain,
manager of the Tramways Co. Mr.
Pain arrived presently and told Cap-
tain Andrews that Col. Soper, com-
mander of the forces, had given his
consent to.allow tho car to go on.
At tno time tne Jr. U. soiuiors wero
in a line at oase on the makai side of
the street, about forty feet from the
track. Captain Aurtrows replied
that he was not taking verbal or-
ders.

"Why don't you go aud see the
Colonel, then! asked Mr. Pain, "in-
stead of sitting there like a stuck
P'g?"

"That car doesn't go by,""roplied
tho captain, "until I receive ordorB
from my superior."
v "Who is your superior, then?"

"J. he Marshal, was the reply.
"WThy don't you see him, then"

asked Mr. Pain. "You sit thero like
a camel, and that's about all you
are. You're a perfoot fool!"

"If this is P. G. rule," chipped in
tlm driver, "I don't want any of it!"

"Oh, it's spite," echoed another,
"nothing more nor loss."

As a wind-u- p Mr. Pain said,
"You're a regular ass; you won't
take a message, tioithor will you con-
sult your suporiorsi"

Captain Andrews sat on his horse
as dumb as anoystor. A uunibor of
spectators laughed at tho 'parting
salute, and tho "cowboy" bit his lip,
while tho wind played with his sun-
burnt whiskers,

TWO SHOTS BY A SENTRY.

He Was Dying to Got a Salute from
the Army.

Tho Hawaiian National guards
marched out of tho barracks at 7

o'clock yc'Htorday evening, headed
by tho P. G. band, for battalion drill
on Palace square. Ah they struck
Palace walk thoy turned toward
Uichards street. Approaching the
Palaco walk eutranco into tho Exo
outive building grounds, tho pent ry
stationed thero called out, "Halt !

Who comes thorof" Tho troops

aud there was no intention of going
into tho grounds, The baud hat)
just aud Co. C, Portugese,
under Captain Catuara was passing,
wheu the sentry not receiving au
answer fired a shot. This wits not

- j HT,

all, n& a inomont lator another shot
was fired by tho eamo soutry. Tho
baud was playing all the time. After
the second shot, Lieut. Col. Fisher
rushed up and to tho boh- -

try: "You d fool, what tho
h aro you trying to do7"

It was a lucky thing that none of
tho shots took offoct. If they had
thero might havo boon aevoral dead
P. G. soldiers this morning, uovor to
riso and lay down thoir lives again
for tho causo, as it was at closo
raugo. Sovoral volunteers judged
by tho Hash that the bullets went
toward Washington Place. Tho P.
G. guards aro indignant over the
foolish and unwarranted display of
tho bravery of tho guard. "Tho
fool saw us cotno out of tho bar-
racks, and might havo known bet-
ter! " "It's tho same old story, how-
ever, of trusting mon with weapons
they don't know the first thing
about." Such wero somo of the re
marks on tho shooting. "Tho sen-
try outrht to be court-martiale- d 1"

said a member of Co. A this morn-
ing.

COURT CHRONICLE.

Ejectment Oaao Decision Vctorinary
Bill Disputed.

A unanimous decision of tho Sup-
remo Court, prepared by Justice
Bickorton, has been rendered in the
case of James I. Dowsett vs. Mauke-al- a

and tiyo other nativos. The
Court declines to reverse the deci-
sion of the Circuit Court sotting
aside tho verdict and ordering a
new trial ou the ground that the
verdict is contrary to law and the
evidence. At the February term of
the Circuit Court a mixed jury re-

turned a verdict for tho defendants,
tho suit being one of ejectment.
Judire Whitiutr granted the motion
of plaintiff to set aside the verdict,
from which judgment tho defen-
dants appealed to the Supremo
Court with the result now reported.
C. Brown for plaintiff; C. V. Ash-for- d

for defendants.
Judge Whiting has approved the

bond in $15,000 of F. A. Sohaofor, as
guardian of the three Long minors.
On tho settlement with two of the
original minors on their coming of
age, it was necessary to renew tho
trust on behalf of the remaining
minors.

Mr. W. Jas. Smith, secretary of
the Board of Education, has pre-
sented the Law Library of the Judi-
ciary Department with ono copy
each of the following publications:
Alexander's Brief History of the
Hawaiian Islands, English-Hawaiia- n

Dictionary by Prof. Hitchcock, aua
Barnes' Hawaiian Geography. Mr.
Henry Smith, librarian, has returned
the thanks of the members of the
bench to Mr. Smith.

J udge Cooper began the hearing
this morning of tho case of Medeiros
vs. Bowler. Plaintiff is a horse
doctor who told dofeudaut his horse
had glanders. Defendaut said if
plaintiff would cure his horse of
glanders; he would pay him $100.
Medeiros kept tho horse under his
care until it recovered, claiming the
$100 on its return. Bowler would
not admit that the horse had glan-
ders, which is generally supposed to
be incurable. He paid the veterina-
rian what would be his regular
charge for services, which Medeiros
accepted but sued for tho balance of
the $100. Kinney for plaintiff;
Potersou for defendaut.

ACCIDENT AT MAKAWELI.

Engineer Scott Palls a Distance of
'Thirteen Feet on His Head.

Mr. James Scott, second engineer
of the Makawoli plantation, met
with a rather serious accident at
that place on Saturday last. He
was examining some work which was
being done by one of the machinists
to the top of tho crushing mills,
when on steppiug baok he was trip
ped oy a iimoor which wjis lying
there. He was thrown backward
aud fell a distance of thirteen feet.
His head struck ou a concrete floor
causing concussion of the brain. In
falling a 2x8 timber fell with him,
breaking tho fall somewhat. Wheu
the steamer Pele loft on Wednesday
afteruoou Mr. Scott was lyiug in a
precarious condition.

Tho unfortunate man only return-
ed last week on the steamer Iwalaui
after a two weeks' vacation spent in
Honolulu.

THE WRECKED LIHOLIHO.

The Schooner Has Commenced to
Break Up.

At intervals on Friday night last,
while the steamer Polo was lying at
auchor at Makawoli, tho wind came
arouud to south'ard aud westward
aud blew heavily with raiu squalls,
which caused a moderate southerly
swell to wave in. The wrecked
schooner Liholiho lying aBtorn of
the-- Pele commenced to break up.
Sho drifted out close to tho stoamor,
causing the latter to pick up anchor
and steam out to avoid getting foul
of hor. When tho Polo loft, the
fore pnrt of the schooner was lying
near the stem buoy with about throe
foot of water ou it. The after part
of tho schooner could not bo soon,
and it was supposod it had drifted
toward Waimea. The deck houso
aud part of deck are lying on tho
Waimoa side of Makawoli harbor.

EARLY IN THE MORNING.

Contractor McDowall Will Walt for
Large High Tide.

Although the lifting gear whereby
Mr. McDowall expects to hoist the
steamship Miowera into deep wator
will bo. roaily this afternoon, the
contractor ou the advice of a pilot
will not make the attempt until
high title largo morning;
that is duo at 5:20 o'clock. It will
take Gve or six hours to pump out

marched ahead naviiiL' no attention I the wntor ballast that is now in tho
to the sentry's challenge, as thev I vessel to give it stability, This will
wero passing on to Kichanls street, , dispose ol MM) tons or so oi woigui

passed

shouted

Mr. McDowall estimates the resist
aueo that tlioro will bo to his gear
at 500 tons, while he claims it has a
lifting power of 800 tous. In that
case, something will have to move
ul early morn

VAPOR ENGINE LAUNCH.

Mr. Gay Buys One for Private Uso
at Makawoll.

Mr. O. Gay of Makawoli, Kauai.has
had built to his order at tho Coast
a twontv-four-fo- whnlobont fitted
with a Pacific vapor ongino of four
horso powor, double eylindors, cap- -

able of steaming eight knots, to bo I '
used by him in going from Makawoli j Tj A T rrP flTTtoNiihau. Tho launch, which will AT JnLJLJLl JL mJLJLJ.
arrive from San Francisco on tho
bark Albert, is also fitted with an
electric plant of suthciout power to
furnish two lamps. These will bo
used for fishing purposes.

Mr. Gay has boon at tho Coast,
where ho acquainted himself with
tho workings of such a boat, and re-

turned latoly with a thorough un-
derstanding of its mechanism. This
will be the first launch of the kind
introduced at tho Garden Isle.

Two Chiuoso have beon arrested
and chargod with aiding certain pri- -

sonors to escape at Ewa. Tho '

alleged provontors of justice wilt,ap- - '

pear for trial on October Hist.

Rich Red Blood
Results from taking Hood's

Sarsaparilla

Sir. Chas. Walker
Ot San Francisco.

"For serend years 1 luve been troubled with
blotches and pimples on my face ami body,
w lili h were yery annoylu g. I tried several pre-
scriptions, ami also other medicines, but tlioy

Hood's Cures
did not seem to benefit me. Iit fall a friend
advliHdmelo try Hood's harsaparllla. I was
determined to le it

A Thorough Trial.
Alter two bottles, my skin returned to its
natural state. I itlll use It. as It gires me
strength and yIct. I iiovc r Inut better health
In my lire, and 1 ouo It t.i inking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla." Ul.vs. W.u.iiKU, wih CftrvlU Mfg.
Co., 48 Llghth btrnct, ban Frxtiriico.

Hood'o PIII3 are th" best nftcr-dlnn-

PUli, assist digestion, cure headache. 25c
HOHUON, NEWMAN & CO.,

Agents for Hawaiian Inlands.

Private Readings!
By the KKV. MK. HOVI,ANI.

Hours 10 a. in. to 10 p. in, "Tlie most won-
derful life reader of the present ag'.

Ladies, $1.00. Gentlemen,

BOI'TH COBNKR KoliT ANU BHRErAM
MH-l- m

3STOTIOE
Of Dissolution of

THATIS HKRKBY G1VBNNOTICE heretofore
on In Honolulu under the linn

St...

name of
Wenner A Co.. ns Jewellers by the under

oil

signed, has this day been itlssolvcd by
mutual consent. A. Wenner assumes nil
outstanding liabilities of the tiriu and will i

and receipt fur all debts due them.
. A. WENNKlt.

N. 1 JAt'OllSON.
Honolulu, October 21, 183.5. jt

ANNUAL MEETING.

rrHE ANNUAL MEETING

curried

collect

J. Stockholders of the Hawaiian Su'nr
Company will bo held at the oiwco ol
Messrs. G. Irwin & Co. L'd. MON-
DAY, the HOth Inst., at lOo'clork a. in.

KOBT. CATTON,
AotiiiK Secretary.

Honolulu, Oct. I8!t3. WIH--

FOR SALE

GOOD PAYING BUHNKbS, WELLA established and centrally local mi.
For particulars inquire of

G. i:. BOARDM.VN,
W0-l- m 5111 Kurt street.

DO YOU SEW ?

People who buy Sowing Ma-

chines usually want the one
which in addition to being light
running and simple in its mocha-niBi- n

isoriiumuiitul. The"Wer-theim- "

enjoys the distinction of
boing not only the least tiresome
to the operator hut is the most
superbly hnishetl any sowing
machine in tho market. Tho
tables aro of polished wood in-

laid in beautiful designs. The
belt upon which light fabrics
arc prone to catch is entirely
concealed. It has also a patent
foot rest which ladies will iind
indispensihle. The head of the
machine is arranged upon, what
is practically, a double- tnlilo so
that may ho removed in a
moment and tho foot power dis

Dries
hours.

carded. Tho tahle- - havo hand-som- e

covers ami deop roomy
dniwci'h containing a full line of'
attachments, for which when j

buying other makes 01 sowing
machines you tiMiully pay

Prices of the "Werthuim" I

Sowing Machine vary according
to size and lluinli, and will he
furnished on application.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE COMPANY,

Solo .Aeexvts.

WHY LUCOL

IS THE BEST

perfectlj solid Inside of twenty

Forms a durable
tie coating.

hihI elastic, not a brlt- -

Hetalns Its gloss longer than any other

Resists the action of acids and alkalies
better than any other oil.

Flows fieely from the brush without run-
ning and spreads well.

With the addition of Litharge, yields a
hard surface, suitablo for Moors, steps, etc.

Mixes readily with
oil In paste form.

pigments ground in

Brings out the real similes of the colors
mid keeps them unaltered.

Is a solvent for the most delicate nf the
new coal tnr colors.

Added to varnish greatly linpniv.es the
working of the vurnlsh.

Does not darken white lend or nnv deli
cate colors.

Has greater bod r than any other oil.
Requires one-thir- d less pigment than

any other oil.
Can be added to linseed oil and it will

greatly improve the linseed.
Can be thinned with turpentine.
By actual tosts, has the best

linseed oil.
Therefore, is the bust paint oil ever d.

Direction for Use.
Uso Lt'coi, in every respect in the

Mine manner at. you would linseed
. oil, with tin single exception thncyou

may add fully one-quart- more Iit- -

ool to the same quantity of pigment
than you would linseed.

In titling metallic, Venetian red, the
ochres, and other dry pigments, it is
iidvinuhlo to mix up the paint at leuM
one day before it is to he used, then
add a third inou: Lruoi. and the paint
will be found to cover well iind have
a good gloss.

NEVER USE JAPANS.

Where haul surfaces cucli us lloors,
steps, etc., are icquiml use litharge
only, never use .Inpntis.

MICOL MIXES WITH VAK-NIS1IE- S

and iiMhists their woiking and im-

proves, their appearance hut niKY
SHOULD UK UH.KD KAMK DAY TliEY AUK

.mixed, otherwise the guin the vm- -

uish may he precipitated or the mix-- I

line curdled.
The iitldititin from to Li-- I

col to varnifhef. docs not i educe their
I

lu-tr- e nor retard their haideiiing and
drying and it pit-vent-

s their cracking.

w
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extra.

THE

outlasted

l.(i.
M1117IVT 0

LOT

for the
705--tf

To Let or Lease.

ROOMS TO LET.

tVO ROOMS GKN- -

tlemen No. 4 Garden Utue. wi.!t f

TO LET

NK OK THREE NEW
(,'ottuires on corner

Kort and School Strceta.
A mil v the uromlses.
at Krank Brown'- - store, Merchant Street.

IMU-S- w

TO

Itir. mm... nn V.niKlnii

2--

ol

it

of

of

of of

street, with Bathroom, pat-
ent W. O., etc. Commands

m
Agents Hawaiian Islands

KUKNISHBl)

one of the finest views in Honolulu. Apply
to

at

of

on

Ul- -

on
(477-tf- )

or LLMH2- -

J. M.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

7 VALUABLE PIECES OK
I improved Property, located
In dlllerent parts of the City of
Honolulu; all bargains. Appl
for full nartictilars to

i

itttrCK .V: A. J.
ftS tf

FOR

rpHK REHIDENOE ANU
Lot situated on Wil-dcr- 's

Avenue, below Luna- -
lllo Homo, and owned by
the is for sale on

terms. Apply to
JOHN

At W. 8. Luce, Merchant Bt.

FOR LEABE.

rrUiwBK
J. Piuiulhui opposite the
Makiki Rcm'rvu. recently
occunled liv Mr. Charles

m
CAUTWHIOHT.

Kjjgig.
nndersiKiicd, advantage-

ous
FERNANDEZ,

DESIRABLE

i;rviKiliou. J lie eroiiiius are miu
well Ornamental and

a minute's walk to Traimwiys.
Till! imiHiuiKf win
nair to suit tie

further naviculars,

TO
1 on

727--

In! nut In
ol a

r'oi to

for Mrs.
8.VI-- tf

tiiTn Ji
mi&L'

LET

with 1'Vuit
only

wishes
aimls

thorough !'
c,ooil tenant

BlUICi; CARTWKinilT
Trustee Mnrv K.

Real Estate Agency,
No. 510 Fort

House

ftft

V1VAH.

SALE

simi'ious,
shaded

Tiees,

Levey.

Stroot.

(ieriuaula street- -
Mouth.

1 House on Emma Hipiare- -
Mnutli.

I Btoro under the "Arlington,"
I Htnre ou Nuuanu street.
'1 Houses ou Rcrclailia street.
i Houses on i'ort street,

FOR

LET.
-- ai

SALE.
House ami lot on Hi rctuiilii street near

Pousacola. I.OI 'AM fiet Iruuuic,c mid
110 feet dei'li.

Keveral Desirable HeiMcticcs at lirst-ulus- s

locattuns
I Husidtneu on (lermunlii treH.

0. K. IIOAItDMAN,
AkuiI.

SPECIALBAMaINS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

A. T

N. o. SA-OH-
o

B&O Iort Street, Honolulu.

SIX SPECIALTIES!
Flannolk'tte, nil colors, striped, 8 yards for $1.00.

KlaniK'llutto, plain and striped

(linghaniN, Fancy Stripe ami

H

Fine

yards .00.

yards for $1.00.

"White Barred and Striped Dress for SI. 00.

White Striped Dress Goods,

White Barred Drees Goods,

The Prices are for This Only.

GRAND OPENING

NEW

OF

Block, Hotel Street, oppo. Bethel Street.

ON HAND AN EXTKNMVK OF

Wicker Ware,

Antiqne Oak

Bedroom Softs,

per

per

raruRE
Furniture, Upholstery Cabinet Making

fi
i t&Dtti I KfeS Vh gum.

lfSV'5
GOODS KEPT HANI!

Block, Sfreot, Bethel Street.

BKLL TELEPHONE 5i5.

. 7 for .$1

Plaids. S

yards

7 yards for $1.00.

Quality, (i yards for $1.00.

above Week

THE- -

Robinson

s

AHHoitTMKNT

JM

ts. TIS
F""S3t!!rHK- -
- 'Xk;VMB

Chiffoniers,

Sideboards,

Etc, Etc, Etc.

Wardrobes, Mattrasses, Pillows, Etc., Made to Order.
NO SKOOND-HAN- OR DAMAGED ON

ORDWAY '&" POKTER,
Robinson Hotel oppo.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE tHS.

7 5 IFQ&T street 7 5

Smyrna Rugs fa

STORE

and Table Covers

WILL BE SOLD ON SATURDAY AT

The Clearance Sale.
PRICES ARE MARRED IN THE WINDOW.

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT THE FAMOUS BTORE OF

IB. IF EIHIILiIEELS & CO.
508 & 511 PORT STK.Hm3T.

Canton "Weisli FetTorios !
A handsome Cotton Fabric, New Styles till, season, the cllecttj are of China

Silks, to see tiiuiu means to appreciate them,

:m:.ajr.tt S-Ateeh-
sts

!
Bilk finish just out; real French designs are the liliest and the cruie of the season.

Oashmere SO Cents Yard. I

One of the huudsoiiiest Watih .Materials tills season entirely new mi. I

for the prlie has iioeiiial.
"Wliite Lawns and Diixiity I

In Plain, Rtried and Checked in ureal variety.

tW Dressmaklnn Under the Management of MBB. BBtfNGR. .

Royal Insurance Company
OF LIVERPOOL.

"The Largest in the World."
Assets January 1, 1892, : : $42,432,174.00

IW Klre rlsls nu all kinds of Insurant Property taken at Current Hlsk. u

J. S. WALKER,
TMWU' iifHid for tlm Hawaiian ItlamU,

I
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Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND

OF

New Summ

100 Doz. Fonr-li-flan-
ds

I

I

W"or-tl- i SO Oexrts.

100 Doz. Fonr-in-Hani- ds

REtiCIVHD

PI
llOu!Iiu(H

Worth 75 Oezrts.

H. S. TREGLOAN 8 SON

GOO
Ntmanu Street,

DISPLAY

Direct from China! Finest Mountain Quality ! Silpeiior tu Any-
thing Ever Sold in Honolulu I

Camphor Trunks Fitted with Patent Detective Locks,
Latest Styles Chinese liumboo Chairs and Loungev,

Beautiful Patterns Chinese Silk und Silk Ilandkei chiefs, Etc.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Always on hand a Choice Assortment of Cashmeros, Twcedi, Etc., Etc.

liow Prloes and O-oo- B"it
S40-.5- m

.

: : : 25c. Each

: : : 35c. Each

KIM,
Hear Hotel Street.

BY LATE

Alakea Streets,

P. O.

-- P. O. BOX W

CO.,
STREET.

& Retail Grocers

-- P. O. HOX H5.

OH AS. EUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Butter and Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND j&

Goods Received by Every Steamer Francisco.

Ctf All faithfully attended tu. Hatisfui tlon guaranteed. Island
solicited and with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK,' Street

TELEPHONE 119.

BOTH TELEPHONES

LEWIS
Ill FORT

Importers

PHONE

Wholesale

Al.'lilVALS

Bet. and

BOX 372.

&

Roll

0--

from San

Orders
packed

King

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods Every Gala. Steamer

ICE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.
(Blind Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TELK

Fort

flew

Orders

by

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND UEALERB IN

Q-rooerle- IProvisions eacicX Feed.
New Ouodu Received by Every i'uoket from the Eastern States and Kiuoe.

FUK8H OAliIKOHNIA FROIWOK ItV KVRItV STEAMER.

VII Ordurs faithfully attended to and (luods delivered to any part of the Ulty tree.

UUud Orders solicited, Hutlsfuutlou giiumnttiKil.

saa.Bt Oornr Iort U SClnu Eitrouta.

Golden Me Bazaai

W. P. REYNOLDS, Prop.

MAQtl In llinl.nBli. i.l n... I...-- I t.1.skuA .a ii.iu uusis yji uill UUIMUS1!. TOl
Cash you tan always got good bargains.
All our Goods nro Marked in Plain Flimrcs J

tho rloho9t man and thu poorest child can
toll tho prices of Uoods in our Store, Every
summer Keeps our shock properly assorted.

Fashionable . Society . '. Writing . Papers,

Correspondence Cards,
Visiting Cards.

Playing Cards.

Fabors, Dixons mid every other kind of
Pencil at 10c. per Dozen up.

School Supplies !

OROQUKT SETS &. OTHER GAMES.

The only Storo which keeps a Full-assort-

Stock of TENNIS 0001)8 at
Low est Prices.

SOLE AGENT FOR

DOMESTIC
Sewing Machines

Tho Star that Leads them All.

SOLE AGENT FOR

Remington Typewriter
The Cook of the Walk.

and

Typewriters1 Supplies.
BOLE AGENT FOR

Pan-Americ- Sewing Machines

Hand Machines $12 with Cover.

Stand Machines from $29 Up.

$2.50 extra is charged for packing and ship-lu- g

Stand Machines to the other Islnnds.
A PERFECT STOCK OF

Spectacles St Eyeglasses
Is always kopt on hand in eithor Steel,

Nickel, Shell or Gold Frames, No
charge for testing eyes and

no hnmhug.
A Well-assorte- d Stock of NOVELS always)

on hand. A Neat Assortment of

Bound & Children's Books !

At Publishers' Prices. No need to
send away for books.

MUSIC ORDERED BY EVERY STEAMER.

C3-XJ- 7 TARS
Of the Rest German, Spanish and American

Makes on hand from up.
Just received the REST GUITAR ever

ottered the public

Genuine v Spanish v Make
Unequalled in Tone only $7.C0.

Banjos, Tamborlnes, Harmonicas, Bones, Etc.

SEND US YOUR ORDER- S-

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street.,

Next door to the Palace Ice Cream Parlors

Miti. Cuu.aco has received a Invoice
of New Goods pur S. fc. "Oceanic."

Silk and Embroidered Silk Crape for

Ladles' Dresses!

Very Handsome Handkerchiefs,

Embroidered, Drawn Work, Open
Work, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Plain and Bordered Silk Handkerchiefs

H1! UKMXKHI'N

Embroidered Cushions, ParasoN, Fans,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Muflleih, Opera Hoods, Sashes, Starts,
Shawls, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Rainbow Crane Goods !

SILK STOCKINGS,
A I. Hunt Ol

Silk and Crape Neckties !

. . . SCREENS . . .

Lacquered Albums
With Pictures of Japanese Scenery,

Costumes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

-- - COTTON CRAPE -- -
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc

"DAI NIPPON"
"Hotel Street,

Next door to the Palace Ico Cream Parlorn

NOTICE.
Doors, Fences, Balconies and

Artistic Fences
Made to order of Wrought Iron, by

A.. CKALOUBHSr,
At Sterling's PaintiiiG Shop, Union Street.

tb ILAN1WAI"
AKIHST-OLAS-

S FAMILY RATHING
at Waiklkl. Tramcars pabs

tho gate. Special arrangements can be
made for Family Picnics aud Eveniui
Fiathlnc Parties nSx-- tf

W. S. LUCE,

Wine & Spirit Merchant

OAMl'JIELL FIRKl'liOOK HMK'K,

Merchant St., : : Honolulu.
8.w-:i-

FOB SALE

riMIE SCHOONER 'NORMA, I a'M
1. 63 Tons Register, substan-
tially

sjt$n
built of Oak and Cedar;

Conner and . Cciimur Fattened..,.- .it ...ifor linen nun particular uppiy7ltf THKO. II. DAVIH8 . CO.

I ..

(Continual from hi Page.)

Jo, mul moving over from slroot to
streot iloprivos thorn of llioir birth-
right tho right to fix upon thoir
improssionablo liiimls anil hearts
thnt nbitling lovo of homo which
aupoals to them through ovorj' drop
of thoir Anglo-Saxo- n blood.

Honry Jnuios' Pnssionato Pilgrim
is a truo if distressingly sad port-
rayal of an Atiioiieau'B longing for
tho pornmuont hoarthstouo and its
clustering moinorios. Tho greatest
marvels of art collected in hoary
cathedrals and royal museums do
not appeal to our most cultured
travellers whon abroad liko the an
cestral homes of nobles, commoners
and woasants. Thoro tho coltago
and tho ivy covered villa are as often
the possessions of succostivo gener-
ations of kinsfolk as the battlemont-e- d

towers of earl or duke, and it is
by this continuance of family prido
and lovo about the spot whore mar-
riage, birth and death have woven
such binding tius that the imagina-
tion tjf our virtually homeless poo-pl- o

is takon captive. And yet. so
inconsistently, wo contiuue to drag
our lares and penatos from pillar to
post. Xnu York Herald.

THE UNITED STATES NAVY.

American Born Bluojackots and the
Service Pay.

Letter in New York Herald.
Tho officers at the Navy Yard and

ou board tho ships there are noticing
with much interest the Herald's
letters about ships cruising and
about American seamen. Tho latter
subject is one dear to the hearts of
all United States officers, and all
sorts of opinions are expressed as to
how to got Yankee sailors. How-eo- r,

there can bo no doubt that
there are many more native Ameri-
cans in t'nited States inou-of-w- to- -

day than there were ten years ago,
or live years ago, for ttiat matter.
It is uot a question of wages only.
Many factors outer into the prob-
lem, tho principal one being per-
haps that homo life is part of our
American institutions and youug
men aio more occupied with
thoughts of living on shore with a
small family about thorn than lead-
ing a roving life of celibacy aud
having a wife in every port. Then,
too, drunkenness is out of fashion
forward of tho mast as well as abaft
it, so that those old Yankee tars
who used to join the navy for the
grog there was iu it are now fish out
of water.

The consensus of opinion among
mon and officers seems to be that
the pay is good enough. A seaman
gets $26 a month aud is found be-
sides, aud a petty officer, according
to his latiug, gets as much as .?50 a
month. In addition the government
acts the part of a savings bank and
pays interest at the rate of four per-
cent per annum ou all deposits ex-

ceeding .?.).

Yet, while a better class of men
go to sea now than did formerly,
men of education, of observation
aud intelligence, tnnuj- - apprentices
after serving out their apprentice-
ship find something else to do in
other words, set up establishments
for themselves oh shore and make
homes. None tho less, many of
them do stay in the service say fifty
percent aud find the new ships and
tho new order of things sufficiently
attractive. Within the next ten
years there will bo from ninety to
one hundred percent of these line,
genuine Americans afloat as United
States sailors.

A Navy Lieutenant.
Now York, Sept. 23, 181)3.

Three Chips in the Porridge.
Editor Bulletin:

Tho Star warbler will soon learn
that the throe cyphers Thurston,
Oleson aud Armstrong, who it says
are writing letters from Washington
advising the P. G. to dischargo all
royalists from office will uot work.
The wiser and bettor portion of tho
P. G. now understand by the signs
of tho times, that there will bo no
coercion miscalled annexation, with
tho consent of Uncle Sam. Further-mor- q

the old gentleman is well
aware that it is his bounden duty to
undo the cussodnoss of Stevens,
which he will do chock to tho hilt,
aud restore tho monarchy. And
that act will be hailed as a glorious
act of justice, by every just person
without exception, throughout tho
kingdom. Tho small balance wo can
very well dispense with, as they havo
boon nothing siuco 1887 but an
element of craftiness and discord.
The piratical book of Stevens is
about read through there is only a
page or two loft to read, when the
book will bo fiuisbod; and then,
whiff, bang, bifr down goes Mc-Giu- ty

forovor. Tho Star man is still
much worried, about those white
uniforms for the Queen's soldiors.
Hish, me darling, perhaps thoso
soldiors aro for the "deportation" of
tho Queen's enemies, after sho again
ascends tho throne. A few days
more will toll the storv. Prepare
for tho shock, O ye pretended fol-
lowers of Christ who havo, for the
last nine months, swirlod in tho
slimy pool of malico aud deceit!
Down on your marrow-bouo- s, yo
ungodly politicians, and pray for
mercy and forgivouess from' your
God, and that Queen that yo havo
tried so hard to smother in vitupera-
tion and slanderl Absalom.

Trusts and Combinations
Aro unpopular. But thoro is ono
form of trust against which no one
has anything to say. That is tho
trust which the public reposes iu
Hood's Sarsaparillu, and tho best of
it is the trust is fully justified by
tho merit of tho medicine. For, re-
member, Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.- -

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripe.
Sold by all druggists.

-

Nutive F.us and Island Curios iu
groat variety at tho Elite Ico Cream
Parlors,

rpilK W1CKKLY 11ULLETIN-2- H COL.
I uiiiiiH of lutereutlug Roadlug Matter

itlRiiili J4 nulled to forKlfn oiintr((f

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Rooms to lot with board at Hani-wa- i,

Waikiki.

Root Boor on draught at Benson,
Smith &Co.'s.

For Now Silks and Infants' Out-
fits go to "Ka Mailo."

Aftor shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn roliovod at once bv Cu
cumber Tonic. Bouson, Smith & Co.,
Agents,

Dr. R. 1. Moore, doutist, has re-
moved his office to Arlington House,
Hotel streot Parlor No. 2.

Dr. Geo. H. Huddy, D. D. S., has
removed his olllco from King st root
to Borotania streot, near Emma.

Cnn. Herskind aud J. McMeekin,
Piano Tunors and Toachors, Pon-hallo- w

House, Borotanin street. Mu-
tual telephone Gil. Lessons given
on Piano for begin nors and practi-
cal piano playors. Tuning orders
will bo promptly attondod to.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

October 24, 1893.

CONTENTS:

EDITORIALS:
Moving for Economy.
Putting Logs to Lies.
Tho Increase in Debt.
Personalities in Politic.

COMWSPOmWNCE:
JaRsont Rives.
Answer to Mrs. Pratt.

COURT CHRONICLE:
Full Report of Cases on Trial.

PROVISIONAL LM1ISI.A TURK)
Report of Session P. G. Councils.

Till: MIOW'ERA WRECK:
Full Text of the Nauil Court's Find-

ing.
Latost News Items Concerning the

Vos-e- l.

;; volcano road- -

Rolling to the Volcano in Carriapcs.
LOCALS:

New Electric Works.
Polynesian Soeietv.
A Talk with Mr. Davies.
Review of the Troops.
Consul-Gener- Mills.
Mutch-Mej- cr Wedding.
Local News and Gossip.
Shipping Reports, Etc., Etc., Etc.

LA TEST FOREIGN NEWS.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION:

Home $4. Foreign $5.

SOMETHING NEW!
'Is there anvthinir new under thp

SUN?"
You will ask yourself that question and

the answer is

GO TO ffl. GOLDBERG'S

AND IIAVK A LOOK AT HIS

New Patent Ventilated Undershirt

LIGHT! DURABLE 1 COOL!

A Summer Garment that cannot be sur-
passed. I5oth in Long and Short Sleeves.

PRICE 50c. EACH.

m:. ooldber,c3- -

SOLE AUKJsT FOR

DR. G. JAEGER'S SANITARY UNDERWEAR

843-- tf

For Yokohama Direct !

The Nippon Yic-e- Kaisha's Al Hte.uiier

"MIIKE MARU,"
3000 Tons,

THOMPSON, Commander;
is due here about October 'Jtlnd, and will

leave for tho above port on

Wednesday, Nov. 1, '93
AT '1 O'CLOCK, P. M.

ISFFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

"WM. G--. IRWIN & CO., LTD
Agents Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

8H-l-

Sans Souci Hotel
"Waikiki, Honolulu.

FirsUclass accommodation for Tourists
aud Island guests.

Private Cottages for Families.

Finest Sea Bathing In Honolulu.

T. A. SIMPRON,
H41MI g Manager.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor Jjf! & Builder.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS
Iron, Stone and Wooden"I'l'lliigs. All kinds of Jobbing In thebunding trade atlendtd to. Keeps for sale:llrlck, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe andI'ittlngs, Old and New Corrugated Iron,

Mlntou Tiles, quarry Tiles, assortod sUes
ond colors; California and Monterey Bund,
Granite Curbing and IJlocks, etc, olu.

(MWtUi ft till Viiwl 1m Lft.. 1

Smith streets. Oltlee Hours: 8 to la a.m.,
I to 4 Telephones: Bell 301; Mutual
417. Residence! Mutual 410. P, O. Box''' 7i-t--

KEMEBER, !

at tiii.

Queen Street Shaving Parlors
Adjoining Morgan's Auction Room

OV IAN OlIMUk a

First Class Shavo or Hair Out

B3D"WAK,I3 MORHNO,
MO-l- m

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARK "0. I). BRYANT"

SQSvS"

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES

Carpets, Rugs and Mats

IN TltK LATEST t'ATTKKNR.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines
HAND SEWING MACHINES

All with the Latest Improvements.
ALSO ON HAND

WESTERMAYER'S

Celebrated
.
Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars

AND OTHER

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

King streot, oppo. Castle it Cooke.m tf

C TRADE JW MARK

AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS.

The undersigned has just
received a large and varied
assortment of Hem-Stitche- d

and Fringed Tea Cloths; also

some exceedingly handsome
Sideboard Cloths in different
lengths, which he invites
his lady customers to in-

spect.

W. G. SPROULL.
8481 f

FOR SJk.T.Ei!

--2S"
1 Family Carriage Horse,
1 Phaeton in Good Order,
1 Covered Brake,
1 Imported Jersey Cow.

R. I. LILLIK,
70Ct at T. H. Davies & Co.'s.

KA MAILE,"
Fort Street.

At this Well-know- n Store, a beautiful and
artistic lino of Goods is now ou view, all
having been personally selected. In -- the

Dry Goods Department
Which is now under the management of
Mb. W. R. Nichols, late of New York,
there is to be found a choice assortment of
India and Surrah Silks, Pongee and Crape
Silks, Persian Lawns, Swiss Muslins, Or--

and many other Fabrics of lovely
esigns aud colors. The

Children's and Infants' De-

partment
Is the most complete In the city. The

Fancy Goods Department
Has not been neglected and is well-stock-

with a choice collection of High Class No-
velties.

INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

"KA MAILE,"
Fort Street.

id'r. m:. GOTO,
Physician : and : Surgeon

Bell Telephone IBS,
Okkiuk: Maunakea street, front of No. 6

Engine Co.'s Building.

ECOTJS' 1 to 5 I3. .

P.khhiknoks AchI Street, opp. Reforma.
tory School, Palaina,

DR. J. UCIIIDA,
Physician and Surgeon

NO. 6 KUKUI LANE.

Bell Telephone 536
771-- tf

DR. S. ASANO
WILL LEAVE FOR K01IALA

On Friday, Sept. 1, 1893,
And will bo absent from Honolulu for

two months,

Honolulu, Aug, 2ii, 1WW. M7-- W

T1IK

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Are Kucolviiig New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY KVKKY STKAMKK

AT TIIKIH

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they aro fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest styles, ut

the Hhorteut notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHHADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get the Bullktin's prices be-
fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save botti time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note lleiidn,

Kill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
BtatfineiiU),

Circulars,
Contractu,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Caids,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Curds,
Admission Cuids,

Fraternal Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatie Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores &. Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
General Book Work,

Kin., Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when desired.

VST No Job is allowed to leave tlis of-
fice until It jclves satisfaction.

It can be proved

Any day

That the

Daily Bulletin

Has' the

Largest

Circulation

Of any paper

In Honolulu.

Business

Hen , t

slick a

Pin

Dur.


